SEPTEMBER 2020

COMMANDER’S MESSAGE
Wow! Mid August and time for the September Newsletter. July and so far August
have been a blur. Post activities continue to attract more attendance. Show Me The
Money is doing well and the meals are kind of on and off. Shrimp night was good and
nice to have Ronnie for our entertainment. Highlight for me was our (Deborah Sutton
and me) wedding on the 18th in the meeting room. It was a great celebration of love
with about 100 present, we are humbled by this show of affection. Thank you all.
The August Garage Sale was a modest success for the Auxiliary and coming up is the
Legion Golf Tournament which promises to be another big success for
Donnie and his crew.
September brings quite a bit. Susann is going to do Ribeyes on 9/11 for a Friday meal
with music TBA. Bike Fest starts on the 16th thru the 20th with the Veterans Memorial
Ride on the 18th and Mouse Races on the 19th.
In closing the Corona Virus has been kind to us, so we must be doing something
right. Use your common sense, stay alert and we will be fine.
God Bless you all
God Bless America
Mark

Next Auxiliary Meeting is Tuesday September 1, 2020 starting at 7:00 PM. We need
and want you!
(Meetings are always the first Tuesday of the month)
Congratulations to the Boyce Family! Jane and Tom are always busy working to make our family Post
exceptional.
Members Peggy and Leah welcome, we are so happy you have joined are Legion Family.
I want to thank all of our ladies new and seasoned for stepping up and helping by participating in different events at
our Post. It takes all of us. Extra hands are always welcomed.
Time is sure going by fast. When you receive this news letter the Auxiliary garage sale will be over.
Shelia Marlow was the chairman and came up with this idea; and it was a great success. Thank you to everyone
who participated whether you had a table or you worked in the kitchen or made bake goods. Thank you.
Auxiliary’s silent auction is set for Saturday, September 19, 2020 in conjunction with the Legions mouse race.
Both are so much fun. If you have an item that you would like to donate for the silent auction, Shelia Marlow is in
charge of the “Silent auction” and would love to hear from you. We need new items or nearly new items for the
silent auction. Please donate if you can (and also come by) you might be surprised at some of our items. This is a
big fund raiser for us. With the epidemic we are like everyone else, we are behind with money making projects,
without these funds we can’t do as much to support our legionnaires, community and children please be a part of
our endeavors. If you haven’t been active please come by and see how much fun you can have while working for
our vets.
If you have an idea concerning a fundraiser please I can be reached at 573-374-3013 Retta Morton. Any ideas are
great. The ones that are bad are the ones that someone kept to themselves. We might not be able to implement it at
present but we might in the future.
Mark your calendars for dinners on Wednesdays, Thursday and Fridays. Also mark your calendars for the
“Lockharts”, Friday, October 2, 2020. (Wonderful music to listen or dance) after you have eaten the wonderful
shrimp, potatoes, corn, salad and dessert on Friday at the post.
If you like to make cakes, the auxiliary would greatly appreciate your donation of a cake to accompany our dinners.
Better yet do you enjoy cooking? We always need people to cook or help our volunteers. Susan Huff is our second
vice and the kitchen co-coordinator; I know, she would love to hear from you.
PS: Wouldn’t you love to win a “Henry Big Boy 44 Rifle. “ The Riders Bike Fest “and drawing will be
September 18, 2020 . Chances are 6 for $10.00 get tickets at the bar!
Don’t forget to get your little mouse give it a name $10.00 for sponsor sign up at the bar.
Folding newsletters 28th 9:00 am please come help its fun.
Auxiliary President Retta Morton

SAL

To all who asked and those who just missed Jim Melody at the SAL dinner on the 12th of Aug.; I talked with
him Aug 14th. He is doing fine and said Karen was having a hard time keeping in a rest and strengthen
mode. He is amazed at how well recovery is
going.
I want to say THANKS to ALL who came out to support us in our goal to honor and serve the legion family
of veterans; and those who volunteered their help Tom H's help was a blessing to all who offered as well as
those he worked with. It was a real
pleasure to serve and see so many whom we have missed the last six months.
We have a New SAL Member thanks to Pauline Evans, so help us make them feel welcome; their names
are Herb and Peggy. They seem to be full of it!!
We hear your request for STEAK but have decided not feasible for the near future. Sept. 9th will be tried
and proven (Tenderloins, chips, slaw and dessert
HOPE EVERYONE IS STAYING AS SAFE AS POSSIBLE DURING THIS VERY
UNUSUAL TIME IN OUR LIVES. I PERSONALLY AM DOING WELL. IF I COULD ONLY KICK THE
HABIT EVERYONE WOULD BE HAPPIER WITHME; ESPCAROLYN AND THE DRS WHO SAY
EVERYTHING ELSE IS GREAT.
Bob Worthley
816-850-4935

LADIES:
TABLETOP BINGO IS BACK!

First Friday every month beginning in September.
1--3 PM in the Legion Lakeview Bar. We play 2 ways as
we bring a *no utensil* snack to share between ways.
(Call 913-707-4580 for more info)

RIDERS

Here we are in the great month of September and Bike Fest. We have all been
working hard selling raffle tickets and making plans. We have a full page advertisement
with guided rides in the official Bike Fest Guide with Benny Media who gave us a great
price break. They have radio and tv stations that they will advertise us on as well in
metropolitan areas besides just the lake area. Hopefully this will be a record year for us
and the post.
We still have the 1991 Harley-Davidson motorcycle and a Springfield Armory spec
stainless steel ACP 45 1911 Pistol raffle tickets. Deb Sutton has the tickets for those
who are interested in buying or to help sell. There are tickets available at the Post Bar
too. For anyone on the east side of the lake Ted York has tickets. We also have
apparel available for sale at the Post.
A special shout out to Tailgate and all of the riders who have helped with taking the
Harley to various activities including 28 Shots in Dixon Missouri, Bike Nights, HyVee,
etc.
We had a couple big contributors in August prior to this write up. Summer Breeze
props and Above and Beyond Roofing each bought $300+. Kelly’s Port employees
bought $300+ as well. Other businesses made sizable purchases as like Donna’s
Icehouse/clientele, Woodys Sports Bar, Samco Transmission, Family Eye Clinic at KK,
Precision Paint Works, Car Stars, Precision Auto &Tire and many many more. We
thank all of them and many others. I’m sure there will be more to come prior to September 18 when we draw the winners.
Ted York Director
American Legion Riders
Zack Wheat Post 624
509-539-2535

We need help do to the closing of the post for 2 months in selling tickets.
We are not doing well this year with sales. Last year each entity made
over $2100. This is a great fundraiser for our post and we haven't even
paid for the riffle yet. We extended the drawing until Sept. If you would
please help sell tickets contact Susann Huff, Ted York or Deb Sutton.

